APRIL 25th at 7PM – Sugarcreek Livestock

BEEF QUALITY ASSURANCE

If you sell beef or dairy animals and have not received BQA certification, make plans to attend.

In today’s market, it is important to take advantage of any and all opportunities to market cattle most desirable to the buyer. As of now, Wendy’s, Tyson Foods, Cargill and multiple auctions have announced requirements that cattle they buy be from BQA certified farms. BQA certification is required of beef AND dairy producers.

Location: Sugarcreek Livestock Auction Barn
April 25th at 7pm

RSVP: Please call 330-339-2337 to register

Contact information: Chris Zoller, 330-339-2337 or zoller.1@osu.edu

OSU Extension – Tuscarawas County
Tuscarawas.osu.edu
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